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{ }KeeE ,...,1= ȱ
ȱ
Letȱ E ȱbeȱassociatedȱwithȱaȱvectorȱ ,ȱwhichȱisȱreferredȱtoȱasȱaȱprospect,ȱandȱ
givesȱtheȱprobabilityȱ ȱthatȱeachȱeventȱ
w
kp Eek ∈ ȱwillȱoccur,ȱtogetherȱwithȱtheȱ
payȬoffȱ ȱtoȱtheȱindividualȱshouldȱthatȱeventȱindeedȱoccur,ȱthus:ȱȱȱkw
ȱ





























Forȱanyȱpairȱofȱprospectsȱ Srq ∈ww , :ȱȱ
ȱ
rq ww f ȱiffȱ ( ) ( )rq YY ww ≥ ȱ
ȱ










w ) ȱforȱallȱ Sn ∈w ȱȱȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ (1)ȱ
ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ

























( ) ( ) ( ){ }rqq YYSP www ≥= Pr ȱforȱallȱ rqSr ≠∈ ,w ȱȱȱ ȱ ȱ (2)ȱ
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{ }NS ww ,...,1= ȱ
ȱ
















































nkkn daT −= ȱ
( )[ ]0,max kk aPATSDE −= ȱ
( )[ ]0,max PATaSDL kk −= ȱ

























departureȱtimeȱ ,ȱbutȱrestrictȱattentionȱtoȱaȱbinaryȱsubsetȱofȱarrivalȱtimesȱDd n ∈
AA ⊆
~





















Atȱ :ȱiaa = ( ) ( ii aPATdaU )−+−= βα ȱ








Asȱ ( ) :ȱ0→− iaPAT ( )dPATU −→α ( ) ( )ii aPATda −+−→ αα ȱ
Asȱ ( ) 0→− PATa j :ȱ ( ) δα +−→ dPATU ( ) ( ) δαα +−−−→ PATada jj ȱ
ȱ
WeȱcanȱnowȱestablishȱtheȱslopeȱofȱtheȱutilityȱfunctionȱU ,ȱwhichȱforȱarrivalȱ









































































( ) ( ) ( ) ( )nnnnn LESDLESDEETEY δγβα +++= ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ (6)ȱ
ȱ
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Caseȱ1:ȱȱ ȱPATaa ji ≤<
Caseȱ2:ȱȱ ji aaPAT <≤ ȱ
Caseȱ3:ȱȱ ji aPATa << ȱ
Letȱusȱdrawȱsomeȱobservationsȱrelatingȱtoȱeachȱofȱtheȱthreeȱcases,ȱasȱfollows:ȱ
ȱ
Caseȱ1:ȱȱ ȱPATaa ji ≤<
ExpectedȱutilityȱȬȱlabelledȱ 1CaseY ȱinȱtheȱfigureȱȬȱwillȱinȱthisȱcaseȱfallȱsomewhereȱ
onȱtheȱsectionȱofȱtheȱutilityȱfunctionȱU ȱprecedingȱtheȱ PAT ;ȱpreciselyȱwhereȱ
willȱdependȱonȱtheȱprobabilityȱ ȱthatȱarrivalȱtimeȱ ȱactuallyȱoccurs.ȱip ia
ȱ





1Case2Case YY < ;ȱȱhenceȱCaseȱ1ȱdominatesȱCaseȱ2.ȱ
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ȱ



















Havingȱderivedȱexpectedȱutilityȱforȱanyȱdepartureȱtimeȱ Dd n ∈ ,ȱletȱusȱ
considerȱtheȱchoiceȱbetweenȱaȱpairȱofȱprospectsȱ Srq ∈ww , ,ȱwhichȱcorrespondȱ










rq ww f ȱiffȱ ȱ0≥− rq YY
qr ww f ȱiffȱ ȱ0≥− qr YY




( ) ( )( )[ ]LSDLSDEappddYY iqirrqrq ∆+∆+∆+∆−+−=− δγβαα ȱ ȱ (7)ȱ
ȱ
where:ȱ
( ) 0>−=∆ ij aaa ȱ
( ) 0≤−=∆ ij SDESDESDE ȱ
( ) 0≥−=∆ ij SDLSDLSDL ȱ















qU rU qd rd
( ) ( )rq dada minmin < ).ȱȱTheȱtwoȱutilityȱ
functionsȱoriginate,ȱtherefore,ȱfromȱdifferentȱpointsȱonȱtheȱarrivalȱtimeȱaxis.ȱȱ
Withȱreferenceȱtoȱtheȱverticalȱaxis,ȱtheȱtwoȱfunctionsȱareȱseparatedȱbyȱtheȱ




Figureȱ4:ȱChoiceȱbetweenȱdepartureȱtimes,ȱwithȱ βα < ȱ(ABOUTȱHERE)ȱ
ȱ
Havingȱdefinedȱtheȱrelevantȱevents,ȱweȱcanȱnowȱderiveȱtheȱexpectedȱutilityȱ






.ȱȱIfȱhoweverȱitȱholdsȱthatȱ( )raE iaa ≤min ,ȱi.e.ȱtheȱearlierȱarrivalȱtimeȱwithinȱtheȱ
prospectsȱfallsȱatȱorȱafterȱtheȱearliestȱfeasibleȱarrivalȱtime,ȱitȱwouldȱseemȱ
uncontroversialȱtoȱmakeȱtheȱassertionȱthatȱ ,ȱi.e.ȱtheȱearlierȱdepartureȱiriq pp >
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qd ȱisȱmoreȱlikelyȱtoȱarriveȱatȱ ȱthanȱtheȱlaterȱdepartureȱ .ȱȱThoughȱitȱisȱleftȱ
inȱpracticeȱtoȱempiricalȱinvestigationȱtoȱidentifyȱtheȱexpectedȱarrivalȱtimesȱ
ia rd
( )qaE ȱandȱ ,ȱtheȱfigureȱillustratesȱaȱsituationȱwhereȱ( )raE ( ) ( )rq aEPATaE << ,ȱ
withȱanȱoutcomeȱthatȱ .ȱȱInȱthisȱsituation,ȱtherefore,ȱprospectȱ ȱwouldȱ
beȱchosenȱoverȱprospectȱ .ȱȱȱ




































anyȱprospectȱ Sn ∈w ȱlet:ȱ
ȱ










Ifȱ ȱthen:ȱ0ˆˆ =− rq YY



















( ) ( ) ( )[ ] ( ){ }qrrqqr ddaEaEcc −+−=− αφ ȱ









α ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ (10)ȱ
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ȱ
Marginalȱvaluationsȱofȱexpectedȱscheduleȱdelayȱearlyȱ ( )( )SDEEVo ,ȱexpectedȱ
scheduleȱdelayȱlateȱ ,ȱandȱtheȱexpectedȱlatenessȱdummyȱ ȱ
canȱbeȱderivedȱanalogously,ȱasȱshownȱinȱAppendixȱA.ȱȱ


























( )( ) ( )[ ] ( )( )[ ] ( )( )[ ] ( )( )nnnnnn aELPATaEaEPATdaEaEU δγβα +−+−+−= 0,max0,max
ȱ
where:ȱ
( ) ( ) jiniinn apapaE −+= 1 ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ (11)ȱ





̇ Ifȱ ȱthenȱtheȱtravellerȱisȱriskȱneutralȱinȱarrivalȱtimeȱ( )( nn aEUY = )
)
)
̇ Ifȱ ȱthenȱtheȱtravellerȱisȱriskȱpreferredȱinȱarrivalȱtimeȱ( )( nn aEUY >





Caseȱ1:ȱȱ ȱPATaa ji ≤<
Thisȱalwaysȱyieldsȱtheȱequalityȱ ( )( )nn aEUY = ,ȱsuchȱthatȱtheȱtravellerȱexhibitsȱ
riskȱneutrality.ȱȱȱ
ȱ
Caseȱ2:ȱȱ ji aaPAT <≤ ȱ
Theȱequalityȱ ȱagainȱholds,ȱandȱanȱinferenceȱofȱriskȱneutralityȱmayȱ
thereforeȱbeȱdrawn.ȱ
( )( nn aEUY = )
ȱ










( )( ) ( ) ( ) ( )[ ]jjjinnn LPATaPATapaEUY δγβ +−+−−=− 1 ȱ
ȱ
Sinceȱ 0,, <δγβ ȱandȱ ȱbyȱdefinition,ȱandȱ10 ≤≤ inp ( ) 0>− PATa j ȱbyȱ




throughoutȱtheȱintervalȱ [ ].ȱȱȱȱPATai ,
ȱ





( )( ) ( ) ( )[ ]LaPATaPATpaEUY iiinnn δγβ −−+−=− ȱ
ȱ
whereȱ ( )( )nj aELLL == ȱȱ
ȱ
Inȱaȱsimilarȱmannerȱtoȱbefore,ȱ 0,, <δγβ ȱandȱ 10 ≤≤ inp ȱbyȱdefinition,ȱandȱ
ȱbyȱassumption.ȱȱUnlikeȱCaseȱ3.1,ȱhowever,ȱitȱcannotȱbeȱ
determinedȱaȱprioriȱwhichȱofȱ ȱandȱ
( ) 0>− iaPAT
nY ( )( )naEU ȱwillȱbeȱtheȱgreater.ȱȱRatherȱoneȱ
mustȱdeferȱtoȱtheȱempiricalȱoutcome,ȱwhichȱwillȱbeȱdictatedȱbyȱtheȱproximityȱ









expectedȱutilityȱfunctionȱthroughoutȱtheȱintervalȱ [ ]jaPAT , ;ȱi.e.ȱriskȱpreference.ȱ
ȱ
























































~ ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ (12)ȱ
ȱ




Letȱ ( ) ( ) ( )nnnnn aLPATadaY ~~~ δγα +−+−= ȱ
ȱ

































































withȱ βα < ȱ(ABOUTȱHERE)ȱ
ȱ
Figureȱ7:ȱTheȱreliabilityȱpremiumȱofȱanȱexpectedȱearlyȱarrival,ȱforȱgivenȱdepartureȱ
time,ȱwithȱ βα < ȱ(ABOUTȱHERE)ȱ
ȱ
Ifȱweȱnowȱextendȱdiscussionȱofȱtheȱreliabilityȱpremiumȱtoȱconsiderȱtheȱ






~ .ȱȱItȱmightȱbeȱnotedȱthat,ȱwhereasȱ na~ ȱfallsȱ
withinȱtheȱintervalȱ [ ]ji aa , ,ȱ ȱdoesȱnot.ȱȱFurthermore,ȱwhilstȱ′na~ na~ ȱfallsȱafterȱtheȱ
expectedȱarrivalȱtimeȱandȱthereforeȱyieldsȱtheȱpossibilityȱofȱaȱnonȬzeroȱ
reliabilityȱpremiumȱ(acknowledgingȱagainȱtheȱpossibilityȱofȱaȱzeroȱreliabilityȱ
premiumȱshouldȱY ȱintersectȱtheȱverticalȱsegmentȱofȱU ),ȱ ′na~ ȱfallsȱbeforeȱtheȱ
expectedȱarrivalȱtimeȱandȱwillȱneverȱthereforeȱyieldȱaȱnonȬzeroȱreliabilityȱ











































( )[ ] ( )( )[ ]























( ) ( ) ( ) ( )[ ] ( ){ }qrrqrqqr ddaEaEKKcc −+−+−′=− αφ ȱ




















~ ȱandȱ ra~ ȱtoȱfallȱ
eitherȱsideȱofȱtheȱ PAT .ȱȱRatherȱitȱisȱnecessaryȱtoȱdefineȱthreeȱfurtherȱ
possibilities,ȱasȱextensionsȱofȱCasesȱ3.3ȱandȱ3.4,ȱthus:ȱȱ
Caseȱ3.5:ȱ PATaa rq ≤~,~ ȱ
Caseȱ3.6:ȱ rq aaPAT ~,~≤ ȱ















φα ȱ(i.e.ȱfromȱequationȱ(15))ȱandȱ φα ′ ȱ(i.e.ȱfromȱequationȱ(10))ȱrespectively,ȱ
revealsȱthatȱtheȱdenominatorsȱofȱtheȱtwoȱvaluationsȱdifferȱbyȱtheȱquantityȱ









(i.e.ȱ φδ ȱandȱ φδ ′ ȱrespectively)ȱwillȱbeȱequalȱifȱ rq cc = .ȱȱInȱCaseȱ3.7,ȱsimilarȱ







Finally,ȱtheȱmarginalȱvaluationsȱofȱscheduleȱdelayȱearlyȱ ( )φβφβ ′, ȱandȱ














































( ) ( )[ ]
( )[ ] ( )( )[ ]{ }
( )[ ] ( )( )[{ }]



























Caseȱ1:ȱȱ ȱPATaa ji ≤<












Caseȱ3.1:ȱ ȱ( ) PATaE n <
Thereȱwouldȱbeȱunambiguousȱbenefitȱ(i.e.ȱ ( ) 0>nKVo ),ȱsinceȱtheȱtravellerȱ
exhibitsȱriskȱaversion.ȱ
ȱ
Caseȱ3.2ȱ ( )naEPAT < ȱ
Theȱprevalenceȱofȱbenefitȱwouldȱdependȱonȱtheȱproximityȱofȱtheȱarrivalȱtimesȱ




Since heȱabov tcomesȱareȱdictatedȱbyȱtheȱrelationȱofȱtheȱarrivalȱtimesȱ ia



























































































by )ȱresp ȱȱLetȱusȱpopul eseȱwithȱ
theȱestimatesȱofȱ γβα ,, ȱandȱδ ȱfromȱModelȱ(1)ȱofȱSmallȱ(1982),ȱspecificallyȱ




































































wind extendsȱ ȱY .
ȱ















































































































































YY ȱthen:ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ (A1)ȱ















YY ȱthen:ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ (A2)ȱ















YY ȱthen:ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ ȱ (A3)ȱ


















































































































Slope = βα −












Slope = βα −
Slope = γα +
mina
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( )qaE ( )raE( )qdamin ( )rdamin
( )rq dd −α
( )rq YY −
 63



























Figureȱ7:ȱTheȱ reliabilityȱpremiumȱ ofȱ anȱ expectedȱ earlyȱ arrival,ȱ forȱgivenȱdepartureȱ















Figureȱ8:ȱTheȱ reliabilityȱpremiumȱ ofȱ anȱ expectedȱ earlyȱ arrival,ȱ forȱgivenȱdepartureȱ
































































































ji aPATa << ȱ
ȱ
φ

















β ′ ȱ ( )























γ ′ ȱ 0ȱ
( )






































a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
450.00 455.00 460.00 465.00 470.00 475.00 480.00 485.00 490.00 495.00 500.00 505.00 510.00 515.00 520.00 525.00 530.00 535.00 540.00 545.00 550.00 555.00
d 420.00 0.90 0.10
d 425.00 0.85 0.10 0.05
d 430.00 0.60 0.30 0.10
d 435.00 0.20 0.50 0.20 0.10
d 440.00 0.30 0.50 0.15 0.05
d 445.00 0.20 0.60 0.10 0.10
d 450.00 0.05 0.50 0.30 0.15
d 455.00 0.20 0.50 0.20 0.10
d 460.00 0.10 0.70 0.10 0.10
d 465.00 0.30 0.50 0.10 0.05 0.05
d 470.00 0.05 0.60 0.20 0.10 0.05
d 475.00 0.60 0.20 0.10 0.10
d 480.00 0.30 0.50 0.10 0.10
d 485.00 0.50 0.30 0.10 0.10
d 490.00 0.60 0.20 0.20
d 495.00 0.50 0.30 0.10 0.10  
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